Mass Spectra, Corrinoids, Vitamin B 12
One of the earliest mass spectrometric investiga tions using the recent soft ionization technique fast atom bombardment (FAB) [1] was carried out on vitamin B 12. Later, esterified derivatives of dicyanocobyrinic acid [2] and both cupribalamin, the copper analogue of vitamin B 12, and hydrogenobalamin (metal-free vitamin B 12) [3] were studied using this technique. Here we report FAB MS studies on some monomeric (1-3) and, for the first time, also on a dimeric corrinoid (4) . Our results show that with vitamin B 12 (1, C63H 88CoN140 14P) exchange of the cyanide ligands and formation of metal cluster ions take place during extended measurements (Fig. 1) . In the positive ion spectrum, the protonated molecular ion at 1355 d is accompanied by an artefact ion (M + H)~ -HCN + 16 at 1344 d. Addition of a fur ther 16 d leads to 1360 d. Moreover, the spectrum shows a cobalt cluster ion at 1388 d, the formation of which is preceded by the loss of one cyanide ligand. This cluster formation, however, is significantly more pronounced in the case of cupribalamin [3] . The (M +H)^ -HCN + 16 ions are oxygen artefacts which is proved by an investigation of methoxypalladibyrinic acid a.c-diamide pentamethyl ester (2, C51H74N60 ]?Pd). A high-resolution measurement showed that the ion at 1085 d must be assigned both to the protonated molecular ion and to an artefact ion, formed bv loss of C H 3O H from the former and u addition of two oxygen atoms. The addition of one oxygen atom is visible at 1069 d. The reference peak in this high-resolution study of 2 was supplied by the base peak at 1006 d of dicyanocobyrinic acid pentamethylester a,c-diamide (3, C52H 71CoN80 1 2) which was admixed to 2 ( Table I) .
The positive ion FAB mass spectrum of 3 ( The information obtained in the above studies proved very helpful when we investigated the di meric corrinoid 4 (Ci02H 132Co2N 12O 24) which has been characterized previously by 'H and 13C N M R and by osmometric molecular mass determination [5] . The negative ion FAB mass spectrum of 4 (Fig. 3a) According to Meili and Seibl [6] , 2-nitrophenyl octyl ether (NPOE) represents a good matrix for FAB MS investigations of corrinoids carrying metal ligands. We therefore studied the positive and nega tive ion spectra of 4 using the N PO E matix and found that under these circumstances only the posi tive ion spectra of 4 using the N PO E matrix and ion spectrum of 4 in NPOE (Fig. 3e) The complex interactions between substrate and matrix can lead to misinterpretations of the FAB mass spectra of corrinoids, in particular of dimeric corrinoids. Our studies show that a proper knowl edge of the processes involved is a prerequisite for an unambiguous identification of unknown com pounds of this type.
Experimental
The FAB mass spectra were obtained on a Kratos MS 50 S instrument equipped with a Kratos FAB source. The samples were bombarded with 9 kV xe non atoms in a glycerol matrix unless specified other wise. Vitamin B 1 2 (1) was of commercial origin. The preparation of 2 [7] , 3 [8] and 4 [5] has been de scribed before. 
